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SHARP PRÂCTIO' lx Ri1oH PLACERS.

Some leading newspapers i the western section of the
Province of Ontario bave drawn attention Wo a matter which calls
for notice in the eolumns of a legal journal.

It han been our duty to criticise varinus objectionable featufes
of the legisiation of that province in relation Wo a government
emanation, known as the Hydro-Electrie Power Commission of
Ontario. Our criticimn, however, has been tame in comparison
with the language used by writers in England and elgewhere,
who have denounced this legisiation in a way that shouid bring
a blush of shame to those responsible for it. [t would seem. from
what nom, appears. that the mode of earrying out this legisiation,
which has been well criticised by others of high authority au
4 àmonstrous, " " manifestly Unjust," etc., is quite as objectionable
as the legisiation itself.

It %vill be remembere "that by the Acts of 1906 and 1907
the Commnission was given power te buy land for a lime te trans-
mit electricity at a very high voltage without the consent of the
owners, but the provisions of the Public Works Act of OntLrio
were made appliceble. thus giving machinery to settle values
by arbitration, etc. It being found that to, buy a fenced-in right
of way, as in required of the existing transmission company,
would largely add to the cost of power, the Act of 1909 gave
the Commission the right to acquire ensements for the location of
their transmission towers and lines. But the Publie Works Act
ivas flot made applicable to this right, se that it cannot be in-
vokted either by the Commission or by the land owners.

It aise appears that sme of these owners along the line
refused Wo aeoept the smoni offered by the ;Jonimiusion and de-
elined te permit a transmission line of such a dangerous character
te go over their lad, without proper protection in the shape of
a fenced right o! way and other safeguards. Jast here a seins
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difficulty presented itself which had to be surmounted by the
Commission; for manifettly the line eould flot be built withont
aome place to string the wires. It would neyer do te admit to the

~', farmers that the legisiation wus defective; nor would it be geod
policy to tell them that the goverument had given itseif the right
to use their land witheut paying for it (thougli even this was, it
is said. used by soine of their agents as a threat te extert agree-
mente). But the e!nergeuey had te lie met, and it was mnet by
the- Commission serving on these owners a notice tendering a sum
which was "deemed by the Commission to be reasonable value
for an casernent te enter upon and ercet tewers, etc., " and
further netifyin-; them that "if you refuse or fail to eonvey the
said casernent te the Commission, the question will be sub-

~ ~ mitted te arbitration as previded in the Act respecting Public
Werks cf Ontario. Anud three days after the tender of this notice
the Commission will authorize possession te be taken cf the said
easement."

Here, cf course, is a clear iirepresentatien and suggestio
falsi-fer there eau. be ne sucli arbitration. The Commission by
this notice preteuds it has a power which it knows it lias net

". (for that has been adinitted), and the only reanon for such pre-
tence can bc the sccking te force a setUlement whieh it had net
been able te effect, and prcsumably could net effect except by
means of some sucli device as this. WVould it be tee strong ian-
guage te eall this a false and fraudulent notice?

Whilst eue niight naturaiiy be serry for an ignorant farmer
who is thuls treated, ail are mucli concerued that the goveru-
ment cf the premier province of the Dominion should conduet
its business with at least as iruch regard te fairness and houesty
as would ho expected of a private individual. Sureiy auy

U- citizen, be he higli or low, intelligent or ignorant, hau a right
iil!ý,! bI!te suppose that a document emanating from a governmeut office

is trustworthy. lias t cerne te this, that recipents of sucli docu-
-N ments must submit them te legr.1 scrutiny te escape pitfalis?

It is ne excuse fer the goverument te say i7e de net want
te take your land for uothiug, and are wiliug te arbitrate aj
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to priee andi termes. That would be fair andi reaRonble. But
that i. not what is saiti. The notice claims that a right existe,
which the issuer knew did flot eit. Surely it in not unfair to
suggest that the reason for this claim in to misisad. andi deeive.
In effeot agreements thus obtaineti are cbteined by fraud anti
duress, and probably therefore voidable.

RMIL-1.LY TICKE~TS AND 2'RÂVELLERS.

Is a railway ticket in its ordinary forni, exclusive evidence,
between the traveller andi the cnductor, of the traveller 's riglit
to be carricti?

Upon no question, untier the law of carriers, han there been
a greater diversity of legal opi: dion than upon the question as to
whoether a rallway ticket in, v between the passenger anti train
conductor, exclusive evidence of the passenger 's right to pas-
sage, or, whether such right eau be estabhisheti outaide of the
ticket by extrinsie evidence. The frequency that the courts are
calieti upon to coflider this question makes it an important, as
well as interesting oe.

Ortiinarily a railway ticker for passage if; regarded. as a mers
token, voucher or receipt atiopteti by the carrier for its conven-
ience, te shpw that the passenger to whoni it was issued ni- solti
has paid the requireti. fare for his right to be carrieti: 25 Arn.
& Bng. Ency. Law, 1074, 1075; Elliott, Railroads, s. 151,3;
Thonipson, Carriers of Passengers, 65; Fetter, Carriers of Pas-
sengers, 711. anti cases citeti; Ps frie v. Penrn. Rtî, Co., 42 N.J.L.
449; Article on "Tickets" in 1. Har. Law Rev. p. 20.
It is rnerely evitience of such right anti cannot ho saiti,
in uts ordinary forni, ans uch a token or voucher, te con-
stittute the sole contract for passage between the carrier anti pas.
senger. As one author puts it: "Tickets issueti by a railway
company to a passenger are prima facie evitience of a contraet
between the railwayý oompany anti the passenger, te transport
the latter andi hii: persorial baggage from the station nameti
therein as the place of departure, te the Station named therein
as the place of destination": Wood on Railroads f 2nd eti.), 1634.

.. ~ .
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But as the tickets now issued hy the varions railway eom-

îpanies are not uniforni, and many now contain special stipula.
il ~ tions and limitations, it is held that where there are stipulations

and limitations on the ticket, known and assentedl to, by the pur-
chaser, that sucli tickets ae to sueli stipulations, constitute bind-

~k!~ing contracts hetween the parties: 25 An. & 1Eng. Ency. ljaw.
1074. It is well settled that a rule, requiring passengers who
do not ý)ay cash fare, to manifeat their right to be carried by the
production of tickets or other proper tokens, ia a reasonable Pnd
valid one: Dowits v. New York, etc. Ry. Co., 36 Coi- ci. 287, 4 i\m.
Rep. 77: Shelloii v. Lake Shùore, etc. ley. Co., 29 Ohio St. 214;
Pulmau, etc. Co. v. Jteed, 75 El1. 125, 20 Ain. Rep. 232, Hibbard

~ni v. Neiv York, etc. Ry. Co.. 15 N.Y. 455. In speaking of this rule
one court said; "Moreover. sucli rule is so general wîth carriers
that it niay be afflimed mot only that those who deal with them
take notice of it, but that -wery person of' average intelligence
does know of it- Inio>iiapolUs St. Ry. Co. v. IWiiLoii, 161 Ind. p.
174 (disscutîng opinion by Gillett, J.), So if a person entera the

J, Mcars of a transportation company, and lias no ticket, and refuses
to psy Àjs fare ini cash, he maRy he expolled frorn the cara, no
more force being used than is necessary for such purpose. This
proposition is too firiiily settled to necessitate the citation of
authorities, but where through the nîistake prîmarily of an agent
of the company, a passengel. is furnished with a »ýong token or
ticket, then the expelling of the passenger by tlie company 's
agent in charge of its train, over the explanation of the passen-
ger. gives rise to the question as to whether such ticket. so given,
is exclusive evidence of the passenger's right to passage or flot,
and whether expulsion under sucli circu.mstances is justifiable.

î The fact that the initial wroné was eorniitted or made by the
agent of the railway company in the majority of sucli cases, lias,
in the vriter's optinion. been the basis and reason for the rule,
now established in many statýs, that the tickot is not exclusive
evidence in sucli a case, but is open to explanation by the pas-
senger, which muet be heeded by the eoiupany 's servants, and
that an expulsion in sticl a case is wrongful.

Pn4
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T'ýe reasons advaneed by the courts se heW(ling, can b. best
seeL xrom a review of the leadfing cases. In a T ennessee case
(0 'Rource v. Street R4r. Co., 103 Terni. 124, 52 S8N. 872, 76 An.
St. Rep, 639, 46 L.R.A. 614), whore there wau a mistake macle by
a street car enductor in giving a wrong transfer, whieh re-
sulted in plaintiff's expulsion f rom the car, the Supreme Court
in holding that the expulsion was wrongful. and that plaintiff
%vas entided te damnages, said: "'The ticket whether fur trans-
fer, as in the present case, or for original passage, may well be
called the carrier 's written direction by one agent to another
o.oncerning the particular transportation in band; and if the.
direction be rontrary te the contract, and expulsion follow as a
con&equence, the carrier must be answerable for ail proximate
dirnages ensuing therefrom, juit as any other principal is liable
for the injurious resuit of misdîrection to bis agent. . .. The
plaintiff had a r4ght tn believe the transfer ticket ahi it should
be. With it he diligently sought and promptly enteree the first
transfer car, and upon being challenged by the conductor of that
car its too late te use the ticket. he mnade a fair and reasonable
9ta.ternent, @1 ewing that he had just ieft the. other car, and that
the first conducto" must have wr-ingfuily indicated the. hour of
issuance on the face of the ticket. On that statenient the plain-
tiff should have been allowed to pursue bis journey te its end.
lHe owed the company ne other duty, and his expulsion un :er
sitcl circumstances was a tortious breacli of the centract, for
~v'iicb h. became entitled to recover ail proxirnateiy resulting
damages, including those for humiliation and mortification, if
sticb wer.- in~ fact sustained.''

in Ii'it <Sprutg8 Ry. Co. v. Delottey, 65 Ark. 11.7, 45 S.W. 351,
67 Arn. St. Bop. 913, the. passenger presented te the conductor of

* the defendant 's tra.n a ticket which he had purehaaed for pau
sage te a certain peint un the railroad. This ticket by mistake
or fault of the ticket agent had not been properly made otit su
as to shew that the passenger wus entîtled te passage te the place
to vvhich le bad paid his fare. On bis refusai to pay the addi-
tional foe dernanded he was ejeeted. In holding that su 2b

.......
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ejectinent was unlawful, the higher court said: "'There is this
mueh te be said however, and that is thut the tendency of more
recent decisions is towards at least a conservative view of the
principle contended for by RPpellee 's et.nSe1; and We adopt
that in this case, to wit, that, notwithstanding the conductor has
only carrind out the company 's rules and regulatiens, and these
are reasonable, and he therefore may be exonerated frein blame

personally yet, as the vornpany, throughi its ticket agent acting
ieor it, m-as guilty of doing that which produced ail the injury the
plaintiff may have muffered frei being put off the train, it is
liable for sueli, and cannot shield itself hehind the faithfulness

-y' of its servant, the conductor, for its negligence in flot delivering
a proper ticket to the plaintif has net only injured the plain-
tiff, if indeed he was injured, but p]aced the conductor in an
attitude of participating in the wreng-doing, while yet Pzr-
forming his duty personally, while of course ignorant of the

;~? wrong donc te the plaintifr, if any was done."
The Supreme Court of the State of Washington, uses the

followiing language in holding a street car company liable in
'.7 dam~ages for expelling a passeuger frein ene of its cars whe had

been given a rong transfer: "It seeins tc us that in accordance
with the general principles of law the appellant should recover.
It is tee, plain for argument that only the right te sue for the
recovery of the fare or a portion of the fare received by the
coznpany will be totally inadequate, and, through the plain,
everyday law governing agency, the company is responsible for

the acts of its agents and fer their naistakes. This mistake it
was8 the duty of the company te correct. It mnust necessarily

A correct it through its agents. It makes ne difference, in reason,
that the agent who was called upon to cerrect the anistake wvas
another and differont agent frein the ene Nwho miade the mistake.
They were both. agents cf the Company, and the aet cf the flrst
eonductor was in effect the aot of the second conducter, because

*the acts of both were the acts of the Company, the company hav-
ing for its own convenience iintrusted itm business te two agents
instead of one. The centract was imade when the passenger

ÏP k
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paid the fare, and! it wua a contract net with any partieular
agent ofthç eompany, btwith the company through ita agent.
The firat conductor, who made the misatake, was flot the agent

-~ of the passenger, but was thé agent of thé company, and hie
xnistake was therefore thri mistake of the company. Il ahy other
ruie pi-evaiiéd the resuit would be ý.hat thé company would be
allowed to deprive thé passénger Df part of the benieflt of his

* contract on account of the mistake made by the company, and
for whieh ho was in nowise to blarie, for lie had a right te. assume
that the conduetor furnished hlm with the transportation for
which lie asked and for whieh hie paid": Laiushe v. Tacoma Ryj.
Cov. (Wash.), 70 Pao. 118.

A somewhat similar case wus <Ieidéd adversély to the rail-
road comapany by the Appéllate Court of Indiana: FIvemville,
etc.., 1y. Co. v. Cates, .14 Id& App. 172. There the ýpassenger
'vas given a ticket to, a city other than the one aaked and paid
for, and which was between the starting point of thé passéngér
and the city to which. ho desired te go. When this city wau
reached the conductor demanded additional fare; the passenger
expiained the situation in regard to thé ticket and aie atatea
that ho had no money with which to pay faré further. Thé con-
ductor refused to heed or aecept sucli explanation, and upon the
failure of the passenger te pay thé faré deznanded, ejeoted him
f rom the train. It was hold that in that casé, undor thé eir-
cumstances, that thé passeuger was entitléd te recover damages
for thé wrongful expulaion. In answering the contention of
appeflent that it is iw.practicable for r. conductor to invéstigaté
thé explanations or statements of a pausénger in regard to his
ticket for th-,reason that while so doing thé passenger .aay réacli
bis destination and départ from thé train, and that the company
could nlot pursue hini witliout ineonvenience and éxpensé, thé
court said: "This in net niuch more impracticable than for a
passenger te pay a second timé who lias no more monéy; nor
is it, pérliaps, mucli more inconvénient for thé company te pur-
lue the passénger for bis faré than for thé peasenger te go to
thé expense and trouble of counvincing thé eompany that its
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officiail has made a rnistake and eompeiling the return of the
money iniproperly exacted. As a ruie, the amount involved and
the expense and trouble required would be widely dispropor.
tionate."

In an Iowa case (Eliworth v. Chicago, etc». Ry. CYo., 95 Iowa,
98, 63 N.W. 584, 29 L.R.A. 173), the ticket agent of the defen-
dant sold the plaintiff a ticket which by inistake of the agent was
antedated three days from the time of its purchase. The plain-
tiff presented it for passage on thc day it was actually issued,
but the conduetor in charge of the train refuaed to accept it be-
cause on its face it disclosed .that the tirne for using it had ex-
pired. The plaintiff refused to pay the l!are and was ejected.
The court, under the facts, held that the railroad company was
liable for damages by reason of the unlawful expulsion of the
plaintiff.

In the case of Laird v. Pittsburg Traction CJo., 166 l'a, St. 4,
31 AtL 51, a conduetor ot the defendaut's street car issued a
transfer ticket te the plaintiff. This ticket contained two punch
marks ini respect to the tirne of its issue. One indicated 7 :30
a.m. and the other 9 a.m. The conductor on the transfer car
refused te acccpt it upon the ground that it was two heours old,
and net within the time lirnit as provided by the rules of the
coinpany. The plaintiff vxplainet, ~o hirn that the ticket had
been in fact issu'd at 9 a.m. just before he took passage on the
transfer car. On his refusai to pay the fare demanded he was
.ejected frorn the car. The court in that appeal held that the
company was liable for the wrongful expulsion of the plaintif.,
for the reason that it was responsible for the defective or doubt-
ful character of the transfer ticket.

lu a Missouri case plaintiff was ejected frorrn the train after.
presentingz a ticket which the conductor claimed. had expired,
although the ticket shewed that it 'vas good until a later date
than the day on whi1F he was using it. The ticket aise contained
a provision that in case of dispute between the passenger and;
the conductor as to the right te transportation under it, the
passenger nust pay bis fetre and apply te the oompany for re-
,dress. Lt wvas lheld thitt the expuiion wois itiia-fuii andi the

ez ~.
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condition in the ticket invalid. In regard to the validity ai the
condition the. Supreme Court of Missouri said: "A multitude

of cases could b. clted bearing upon the question under con-
sideration, but as ther. is an irreconcilable couffict betwreu the.
adjudications, the foregoing is suffloient to shew that, whilst in
Y-gland it in held that a railroad company niay b>y special con-
tract, either expressly or iznpliedly agreed tu by the. passeffer.
limit its liability, and prescribe rules of proc.dure in eases like
the case at bar, stili the. American rule han beeia long settied that
a railroad company cannot, even by an express contract signed
by the passenger, limit its common law liability for negligence.
and the rule is equally as welI settled that no provision con-
tained in the ticket will b. binding upon the. passenger whether
expreWsy or impliedly accepted unleîs such provision in a just
and reasonable onEx in the eye of the law. Tihe reason underly-
ing the rule ia that, while ordinarily the courts will enforce
contracts miade hy persons who are sui juris, stili the. public has
an interest ini contracta for carniage of passengers, and the law
will require theni to be just and reasonahie. evjpn if the passen-
ger had flot db required or had otherwise expressly agreed..

.. The provision is unreasonable, and was flot binding upon the
plaintif?. In fact, it is essentiaily unilateral iu character: Cherry
v. C. & A. Ry. (Co., 191 Mo. 489, 90 S.W. 381, 2 L.R.A. (N.8.)
695 and case note.

I n a. late case upon thia subject (Georyia Ry. &l El<'ctric Co.
v. Baker (Ga.), 54 S.E. 639. Se. also Cietiitati, Neir Orteans
&$ Texos Pac. Ry. Co. v. Haorris, 115 Tenn. 501, 91 S.W. 211, 5
L.R.A. (N.S.) 779 and cese note), the. Supreme Court of GeorgiR
holds that, if a mistake in made by a couductor of the. firat car
in isning a transfer, and the. passenger presents it totii. con-

ductor of the second car, and gives a ireasonable expianation of
the. iistake, that thie conductor of the second car, must deter-
mine at his peril whether the. passenger in entitled to ride upon
the. transfer, notwitbstanding that it doea flot; upon its face shew
such riglit.

In Wood on Ralroads, that author says: "When the pas8en-

ger av!ts sud pays for a certain ticket, and thec gtatiou agent by
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mistake gives him a differont eue, whieh dos nlot entitie hlm
to the passage desired, the conductor has no right to expel him,
and the company is lhable in damages if he is expelled. The
passenger has the right to rely on the agent to give him the J
right ticket. There are authorities which hold the other way,
but it seerns that their views are indefensible."

A leading Encyclopedia of Law, after stating that some of
thec authorities assert that a railroad conductor cannot be ex-
peoted to listen to the passenger 's explanation in regard to the
ticket in dispute; that the passenger should either pay the fare
dernanded by the conductor or leave the 'train, and then que the
cornpany for a breach of the eontract, says: "Others hold thàt
the eonduetor bas no right te expel the passenger. and if he
does se, the cornpany iR liable for damnages therefor. The latter
would seern te be the better doctrine-lt certainly bas the sup-
port of the more recent cases: 25 Arn. & Eng. Ency. Law 1076.
As cases denying the conclusive force of a railroad ticket, either
directly or indirectly, sec Trice v. Chesapeake, etc., Ry. Co.,
40 W. Va. 271, 21 S.E. 1022; Northerit Pac. Ry. Co. v. Pauso-e,
70 Fed. 585, 30 L.R.A. 739; Ray v. Coutirtand, etc., Trac. Go.,
46 N.Y. Supp. 521; N. Y., etc., Ry. Go. v. Witers, 143 U.S. 60,
12 Sup. Ct. 356, 36 L. Ed. 71. Burnham v. Grand 'runk Ry. Go.,
63 Me. 298, 18 Arn. Rep. 220, Philadelphia, etc., Ry. Co. v. Rice,
64 Md. 63. 21 Ati. 97, Pittsburg, etc Ry. Co. v. lien-
nigh, 39 Ind. 509; Glevelatnd, etc., Ry. Co. v. Kingsleyj, 27 Ind.
App. 135, 87 Arn. St. 245; HIead v. Georgia P. R. Go., 79 Ga.
358; Southern Kansas Ry. Go. v. Rice, 38 Kan. 398; IVilsey v.
Louisville & N. R. Go., 83 Ky. 511; L. & N. R. CJo. v. Breckin-
ridgc, 99 Ky. 1; Forsee v. Alabama, G. S. R. Co., 63 Miss. 66,
56 Amn. Rep. 801; Gherry v. Kansas City, etc., Ry. Go., 52 Mo.
App. 499; Elliott V. N. Y., C7. & H. le. CJo.. 53 Ilun. 78; Town-
send v, New York, G. & H. R. R. Go., 6 Thomp. & C. 495; Mis-
souri P. R?. Go. v. Martino, 2 Tex. Civ. App. 634; Gu4f G. & S.
P. R. Co. v. Rat ha, 3 Tex. Civ. App. 73; Gulf G. & S. F. R, Co.
v. Wright, 2 Tex. Civ. App. 463; Yorton v. ML. S. &W1. R.
Co., 62 MTis. 367.

.ýW - . , - = _ýý
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The eontrary doctrine ta the one es above atated, and whieh
i. upheld by many respectable authorities la baued upon'the fact
that the passenger has a complets remedy in contraet for the
breaci li failing ta deliver ta him a proper ticket, and if lie in-
sista upon remaining upon the train, flot ha'iing a proper ticket,
then h. brings the ejectmnent upon hirnself, and the "ailroad
should not b. held liable for the sme. One of the elearest deci-
sions no holding, is Bra&qhaw v. South Boston liy. Co., 135 Mais.
407, 46 Amn. Rep. 481. The action was in tort in expelling a
person from a street car who insisted upon travellinig upon a
wrong transfer that had been given hlm by mistake. In dis-
posing of the case, th~e court said: " The conductor of a street
railway car cannot reasonably be required to, take -the mere word
of a passenger that he is entitled ta be carried by reason of hav-
ing paid fare ta the conductor of another car; or even ta reeeive
and decide upon the verbal statenient of others as ta the fact.
The conductor has other duties ta performn, and it would often
be impossible for hlm ta aseertain and deciàe upon the right of
the Pas8enger, except in the usiial, sin ,pie and direct way. The
checks used uipon the defendant 's road were transferable, and
a proper check, when given, might be lost or stolen, or deiivered
to sanie ailier pemsn. It is no great hardship upon the passen-
ger ta put upon hlm the duty of seeing ta it, li the firet instance,
that lie reeeives and presents ta the nonductor the. proper ticket
or check; or, if lie fails ta do thîs, ta leave hlm ta his reinedy
against the company for a breach of its contract. Otherwise,
the eonductor inust investigate and deterniine the question, ai
hest he can, while tiie car is on its passage. The circumstanceï
would not b. favourable for a correct decision in a doubtful
case. A wrong decision in favour of the passenger would usually
leave the onipany without remm-y for the fart. The passenger
disappears at the end o? the trip; and, even if it should be
aseertained by subsequent inquiry that he had obtained his pas-
sage fraudulently the legal rernedy against hlm would b. futile.
A railroad company is not expented ta give credit for the pay.
ment of a single fare, A wror-g decision againgt the passenger,
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on the other hand, would subject the conipany to liability ini an
action at law, and perliaps with atubatantial damages. . L t

ia reanonable practice tû require a pûmeenger te pay hie fare,
or to shew a ticket, check, or pass; and in view of the difflculties
above alluded to, it would be unireaeonable to hold that a pas-
senger, without sucli evidence of. hie right to be carried, niight
4 'oreibly retain his seat in a car, upon his inere etaternent that lie
is entitled to a passage. If the conxpany hias agreed ta furnieh
him with a proper ticket, and hae failed te do e, he je fnot at.
liberty to aeeert and niaintain by force hie rights under that
contract; but lie is hoîind te yield, for the time being, te the
reasonable practice arid requireniente of the company, and en-
force hie rights in a more appropriate way. Lt is easy tu per-
ceive that in a moment of irritation and excitement it rnay he
unpleasant ta a passenger who ;-a once paid to submit to an
additional exaction. But, unlese the laws hold hini to do thie,
there ariî,ee, at once a confliet of riglits. Hie riglit ta traneporta-
tion is no greater than the riglit and dùty of the conductor ta
enforce reahonable rulee, and to conformi to rseaeona!ble and Set-
tled ceuetoms and praetices, in order to prevent the eonipany
froein being defrauded, and a forcible collieion iîght eneue. The
two supposed rights are in fact inconsistent Nvith Pcdi other. If
the J)aNenguer has an aheolute right ta be carried, tie conductor
cati hav'e no rigit to require the production of a ticket or'the
paynient of fare. It ie more reasonable te hold that, for the
time heing, the passenger must bear the burden which results
froni his failure ta have a proper ticket."

The rule, that a passenger cannot invite the application of
force to romove him from a train, when hle riding upon a ticket
not good as a resuit of a mietake of an agent, and then recover
damnages for euch ejectment, is thus clearly etated by the Su-
preine Court of New York: Townsend v. Veto York, etc., Ry. Co.
56 N.Y. 295, 15 Ain. Rap. 419. The court said: "If, after this
notice. hie waite for the application of force te remove hini, he
daues su in his own wrong; lie invites tie use of the force neceeaary
to reniove hiiii; and if no moare je applied than ie neessarýy te
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effect the object, lie can neither recover against the conductor
or cornpany therefor. This is the rule deducible from the analo-

gies of the law. No one lias the right to resort to force to compel
the performance of a contract mnade with ]iii by another. Hie

must avail hirnself of the rernedies the law provides in such cases.
This rule will prevent brcaches of the peace instead of produe-

ing them; if will leave flic company responsible for the wrong

donc by ifs servants without aggravating if by a liability to pay
thousands of dollars for injuries rccived by an assault and

battery, caused by flic faifliful efforts of its servants to enforce
its lawful regulations.''

Tliat flic court will not sanction a rule whicli would tend to

prornote breaches of thec peace, is brouglif ouf in an Illinois case

(Penn. Ry. Co. v. Coiinell, 112 111. 295, 304, 306, 54 Arn. Rep. 238),
wliere flic court said: " Had appelice paid flic fare demanded

lie miglif have sued flic company and rccovered for a breacli of

the confracf. llad lie left thie train wlien flic conduct or refused

to receive flic ticket and ordered liim to leave, lie miglit have sued

and recovered for ail damnages susfaincd in consequence of flic

acf of the conductor expelling hlm from flic train. . . . A

train crowded with passcngers-often worncn and chidren-is

no place for a quarrel or a figlif between a conductor and a pas-

senger, and if would be unwise, and dangerous to flic travelling

public, to adopt any rule which miglif encourage a resort to

violence on a train of cars."

A Michigan case (Frederick v. Marquette, etc., Ry. Co., 37

Mich. 342, 26 Arn. Rcp. 531. Sec aise Hufford v. Grand Rapids,

etc., Ry. Co., 53 Midi. 118, 18 N.W. 580; Mahoney v. Detroit

S. R. Co., 93 'Mieh. 612. 18 L.R.A. 335, 32 Arn. Sf. Rep. 528;

Keen v. Detroit Electrie Ry., 123 Midi. 247, 81 N.W. 1084),

whicli is off en citcd as a leading case, cornes ouf squarely on flie

question as to a railroad ticket being exclusive evidence of the

passenger 's riglit te be earried. In flic opinion of flic court,

written by Marston, J., if is said: "llew, tien, is flic' conductor

to ascerfain the confracf cntcrcd info bcfwecn flic passenger

and the railroad cornpany wherc a ticket is purchased and pre-
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sented te him f Pree'ically there are but two wayg,--one, the
evidence afforded by the ticket; the other, the statement of the
pdimenger contradicted by the ticket. Whieh should govern I
In judicial investigations we appreciate the neesity of an obli.
gation of some kind and the benefit of a cress-exa'nination. At
common law parties interested were nlot eonpetent <vitnesss,
and even un.der our statute the witness is nlot perniitted, in cer-
tain cases, to testify as te facta which, if true, were equally
within the knowledge of the opposite party, and he cannot be
procured. Yet here would be an investigation as te the terms of
a contract, where no sueli safe-guards euld be thrown around
it, and where the conducter, at his poril, would have te accept
of the more stateinent of the interested party. I seriously doubt

D the practical workings of such a method, except for the pur-
pose of encouraging and developing fraud and faleehood, and I

U doubt if any system could ho devised that weuld se much tend to
the disturbance and annoyance of the travelling public gen-
erally. There is but ene rule that cau safely be tolerated with
any decent regard te the riglits of railread companies
and passengers generally. As between the conductor and paj
senger, and the riglit of the hdtter to travel, the ticket produced
must ho conclusive evidence, and ho must produce it when called
upen, as the evidence cf his right te the seat ho claims. Where
a passeuger haG purchased a ticket and the conductor dees net
carry him according te its terms, or, if the compauy through
the mistake cf its agant lias given him the wrong ticket, so that
ho has been cernpelled te relinquieli hie seat, or pay hie fare the
second tinie in order te retain it, he would have a remedy against
the company for a breach cf the contra.-t."

In a federal ease (Poulin v. Caitad-iat Plac. Ry. Co., 52 Fed.
197), the court said: "The law settled by the great weight cf
authority, and but recontly declared in a case in this court (New,
York, etc., R. R. Co. v. 8oinnett, 50 Fed. 496, 1 C.C.À. 544), is,
that the face cf the ticket is conclusive evidence to the conduc-
tor of the terine cf the contract of carrnage between the passenger
and the company. The reason for this is found in the impossi-
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bility of operating railways on any other principle, with a duc
regard to e.e couvenience and siafety of the. rst of the. travelinig
publie, or the proper security of the compsuy in coliecting its
fares. The conductor cannot decide from the. satements of the.
paisenger what his verbal contract with the ticket agent was,
lu the absence of the. co. aiter 'evidence of the. agent. To do so
would take more tirne thàn a conductr ean spare in the proper
and safe discharge of his manifold and important duties, aud it
would render the compauy constuntly subject to fraud, and

* subsequent lona. The. pasuenger muât submait to the. inconven-
ience of either paying his lfare or ejection, and rely upon hie
remedy in damages against the. company for the negligent mis-
take of the ticket agent. There la sme conf lot among the.
authorities, but the. great weight of thern is in favour of the.
resuit here stated."1

In a late Virginia case (Virgi-iia d- Sotutkwestern Ry. CJo. v.
Hall, 105 Va. 729, 54 S.E. 8î2, 6 L.R.A. (N.S.) 899), a passen-
ger was by mistake given a ticket to au interinediate point to
hie real place of destination. After paauîng this point he refused
to pay additional fare and was ejected by the. conduetor. In
holding such ejection justifiable the. Court of Appeals of that
state, following the reasoning of the Michigan court, as set ûut
in thie "F'rederick case," said- '<Uncuestionably there le great
confliet in the. authorities as to what should b. the. controlling
rule in euch cases, sud we have been cited to a number of them
by plintii 'e counsel *hicii take the. opposite view; but we do
flot deem it necesaary to review them at. length, as in our opinion
the. more satiefà.etory and uafe ruie je that adher.d to in the. line
of cases beginning wilh Fredeck v. Marquette H. &Q. B. Co.

* Under this ruie the defendant 's couductor iu tis case had the.
right to eject the. plain iff , snd the ejection itself wua flot wrong-
fui or tortious, and no suit for tort can be rnaiutained unies.
undue force ar violence accornpanied the. ejection."

On. of the. latefit cases upon this subjet which holds that a
railroad ticket is exclusive evidence of the passenger 's right to
b. carried, in the. cas of 8kelion v. Erie B. B. CJo., (N.J.) 66 Ati.
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403, 9 L.R.A. (N.S.) 727. In that case plaintiff was 'nguy
k given a iited ticket and attempted to use it after it hadi expired.

This resulted. in hie ejectment frein the train, on a refusai to pay
further fare. The New Jersey Court of Appealu in holding that

ýeK a passenger dops neot pay fare until hie ticket is accepted by the
conductor, said: "By far the greater number of the cases thus
referred to (as siupporting the plaintift 's right to damnages for
ejection) proceed upon the idea that the delivcry of a wrong
ticket by the ticket agent, or the giving or misleading, ikLorma-
tion, establishes a contracturai right between the injured passen-
ger and the railroad coînpany, for the breach of' which the train
couductor must affurd redrees upon a eummary investigation.
The fundamental fallacy of this position is that it assumes the
authority of ticket atgents to make contracte for railroad coin-
panies. The authorîty of such agent8 is notorious1y limited to
the sale of tickets and to the ling of acts thst are ancillary
thereto. . . . The &.,her proposition that has been character-
ized as uneound is that the purchase of a ticket by a passenger

M is the payment of hie fare. Such was the precise clainu of the
plaintiff in thc prcsent case. The fallacy of this proposition
mnust be apparent. It is one of fact. Payment of fares le made
to the conductor alone. This je truc whether sucli fare be by
eish or by ticket. Ticket agents do not collect or receive fares.

î They issue tickets. A fare is a payment that if; nmade when the
righit of carniage ie claimed. The very word 'fare' originall1?,
ineant 'journey.' When a ticket is accepted by the conductor,
it becomes a fare, but not before. . . . The failure to observe
this distinction lias resulted in a line of decisions which, while
recognizing the right of the conductor to expel a paseger for

C: nonpaymcnt of fare, hold that the company ise hable for such
expulsion if in point of fact, to use the language of these cases,
'the passenger has paid hie fare to the ticket agent.'"

In a note to a Massachusetts case (Com. v. Power (Mass.),
41 Ani. Dec. 475), Kr. Freeman states that the rule is that the
passenger "shouid either pay the fare demanded or quit the
train: and in either case we think hie ought to reeover, as a part
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of hie diamages, reasonable compensation for the indignity put
upon him by the company through the default of ita servant.
But h. can add nothing to hi. claim by remaining in the ear
until forcibly ejected, for the nil.e under whieh lie in ejected,
being reasonable, in a complet. protection to the. eompaziy and ita
servants %gainst the recovery of any damages, direetly or in-
directly, for au amsult made neueahary b y has own obstinancy,
if n( more violence than in required for his ejectrnent is used."

In Judge Baldwin'ai treatise on Anierican Railroad Law,
that author says: "But, am between the paséenger and the con-
dluctor of the car in -which lie in, the ternis of the ticket or check
are conclusive, and the riglit to ride upon it on that train in, for
the time being, to b. determined aceordingly. .. . In any of
these cases where the ticket varies f£rom the true contract if the
passenger is ejected, the conductor commit. no trespass, but t.ie
company le hiable to an aetion for breaeh of cont'ract. The dam-
ages for tbis breacli will flot be aggravated.by the expulsion f rom
the car. The plaintif! should have left it voluntarily."1

It would seeni to b. agreed by ail the authorities that where
unxiecessary force is used in expelling a passenger, that the
railroad company le hiable for such assault. Whether thie f, i..te
used wa.s unneceesary or flot would usually be a question for the
jury under proper instructions from the court.

Frorn a somnewhat thorough review of the authorities pro and
con on this mooted subject, admitting the confliit of authority
upon the sme, yet the writer is dispoeed to make the following
legal conclusions, deducted froni the holdings, as being the mout
logieal, reasonable and as supported by the mont recent decisions.

1. A railroad ticket ie, as between tho passenger and con-
ductor, the exclusive evidenee of the passenger'. right to be
carried.

2. It is a passenger's duty to examine lis ticket or transfer,
when the. urne is given to hlm, and if there is any mistake ln
the &ame, to caîl thie agent 's attention to it, sc that it may be
corrected.

3. It would tend to promete breaehes of the peace to requirp
a conductor to take the oral statement of a passenger, where he
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lias no valid ticket, and to allow him to ride on the strength of
sucli statements. Such a method is, taking into consideration the
nature of the 'railroad business, impracticable.

4. A passenger having been given a wrong ticket and re-
quired to pay additional fare, or to leave the train, lias full
redress against the company for breach of the contract to deliver
a valid ticket, and is not justified in remaining until ejected.

5. A rule of a railroad company that a passenger must eitlier
pay lis fare in cash or show a valid ticket or check, is a reason-
able one, and one necessary to the successful operation of a rail-
road.

6. A passenger does flot "pay f are" until his ticket is ac-
cepted by the conductor, and if flot accepted he may be lawfully
ejected.

7. Only such force as is necessary to remove a passenger from
a train can be used, where the passenger has no proper ticket and
refuses to pay the fare demanded.-Central Law Journal.

The House of Conimons before adjournment the other day,
appointed a strong Parliamenitary Committee, selected froni both
Houses, to consider the congestion of business in the law courts
and the need of more judges. Practising barristers declare that
at least two new King 's, Bendli judges are needed-f or prefer-
ence, three. Common law business is in a deplorable state of
arrear. The Chancery courts are well up to their work, and the
Appeal Court can at any time be temporarily strengthened by
the summoning of puisne judges. Only, if there are not enougli
puisne judges to do their own work, their transference to the
courts above would make the congestion of business even worse
than it is.-Times.
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RAILWÂy MPAiY-EXTM~SIGN Or Pow5118-CONSaTIUCTZOP F
EXTENSION LINZE-SPAEATE In;DETAEDiO-APPLICATION- OP
ASSZTS-CREDITORS.

In Pearsoni v. Dubtin &~ South Eastern Ril. (1909) A.C. 217,
the I{ouse of Lords revermed the judgment ni the Irish Courts
of King's Bench and Appeal. T"he question at isuen turned on
the following facto, the defendant oompany, ineorporated by
statute, was empowered by a later Ac!t to make extena'..)n rail-
ways, the land and works and property acquired ior much exten-.
sion were to forin a separate undertaking, vOth separate capital,
and as between the general and gpeeial. undertaking the expenses
of maintaining and working the extension line were ta l>e paid
out of the revenue thereof. The plaintifs were creditors for
work done in the constructioa of the extension line, which the
Comnpany had covenanted to pay, and the point i controveraye
was, whether they were t'ntitled th be paid out-of the general
asseta of the Company or whsther they were lirnited to reeover-
ing eut of the asseta of the separate uudertaking. The Irish
courts deeided that the plaintifs could enly have recourse ta the
assets of the separate undertaking for payment of their claim,
but the majority of the Houe of Lords (Lord Loreburu, L.C.,
and Lord Maenaghten) held that the ses of the general under-
taking were aise liable. Lord Ashbourne dissented and agreed
%vith the courts below.

RAILWAY COMFANY - DEPECTIVE PENcE - NEGLiGENcE - Tuaw-
TABLE LEPT UNGUARD MD>-INFAINT 'PRESPSSE-INvITATION TO
DANGER.

Cooke v. Midlan~d Great «Western Ry. <1909> A.C. 229 is a
case3 of some importance on the question of negligence. The
defsndants kept a turntable uziloeked (and therefore dangerous
for children) on their land, close to a publie road. The defen-
dantel servania knsw that children were In the habit of trie-
passing aud playing with the turntable, to whieh they obtained
easy access through a well-worn gap in a ±i>ùce whieh thé defen-
dante were bound by statute to maintain. The plaintiff, a child
between four aud Byve ysars oid, playiung with other children
on the turutable, wua serloualy injured. A judgment in faveur
of the plaintif had been rsvesed, by the Irish Court of Appeal,
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but the Ilueo od (Lord Loroburn, L.C., and Lords Mac-
Cout c lApea ofd Lrdsto ht~ h ra or-hi od

naginten, Atkirson and Colline) i-eversed the judgment of the

ships holding that there was evidenee of negligence on the part
of the defendants sufficient to support a verdict in favour of
the plaintiff. Their lordships appear to think that the tact that

~ ''~'the defendants had omitted to keep their fence in proper order
was flot very material, and their omission to mnaintain it could
flot be regarded as the effective cause of the accident, but they
hold their omission to look the turntable, having knowledge that
ehildren were accustomed to play with it, whieh they took no
stepg to prevent, eonqtituted negligence. It may be useful to
compare this case with that of Smith v. Hayes, 29 Ont. 283.

INSURANCE, LIFE-VODABLE POLICY-BENEFIT OBTAINED BY F'RAUD
OF AGENT-RECOVERY OF' 1REMIU MS PAID UPON MISREPRESEN-
TATION OF' AGENT.

Ref uge Assurance Go. v. Kettlewell <1909) AC. 243 is the
case known in the courts below as Kettlewell v. Refuge Assurance

~ -, Co. The flouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords IHale-
hury. Ashbourne, Macnaghten and James) have afflrmed the

4
v. decision of the Court of Appeal (1908> 1 K.B. 115 (noted ante,

vol. 44, p. 275). The facts were that the plaintiff had taken out
a policy with the defendant company, and after it had been in
force for a year, the defendants' agent reprcsented to the plain-
tiff, who proposed to let it lapse. that if she paid four more
premniurns the policy would remain in force, and %he would have
no more premiums to pay. She accordingly paid the preiums
for the four more years, relying on this representation, and, the
defendauts then refusing to give her a paid up policy, she
brought this action to recover the four premiums. Ail the courts

k, below held she was entitled to succeed, and their decisions have
now been unanimously afflrmed by the Rouie of Lords, without
calling on the respondents, and appareitly deeming the asm so,
plain as not to cali for any reasons. Lord Loreburn, L.C., putting
the significant question to counsel for the appellant "Do you
reRlly contend that the principal can keep the moniey obtained by
the fraud of the agent?" To which the learned editor adlds the
note -May one be pardon 'd and retain the offence?"---Hamlet.
This at first sight niay not .m very apposite, but when we

~ remember that Shakespeare uses the word "off encell here as
equivalent to " the fruit of iniquity," it is seen that it ii singu-
larly apt.pk

.......
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WIL- CONSTRUCTION EXECUTORY LIUIrTIION ZERPMTVMY
CONTINGENOY-RMN

Edwards %v. Edwards (1909) £0C. 275. In this case the con-
struction of a wifl was in wheroby the teoat.tr devise-d
rvalty to bis two sons asq tenants in common in fee simple, with
a direction in a codicil to his two sons and their heirs teo inke to
cadih of bis daughters for life "ad afterwards te and amongst
the e.hlren of each and their heis, " certinpyetsutote
royalties or out of the dead rent payable in respect of the ceai
iinder a specitled farm, and any other eai under any ether land
of the testator when worked or lot. By this codieil the House
of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lord Maenaghten) held
(afiiriniiig the Court of Appeal) that the testator iriter.ded te
vreate executory limitations in land te arise at some future and
indefinite period, on a contingency whieh imight or might net
happen, and that the direction offended against the rule against
perpetuities, andl was therefore void for remoteness so far as it
related to the' testator's grandchildren.

W1L1-PARTY PHEPAII NG WIVLL TAKINO 13aNPIfýIT THEft1ELNDER.

Lo-i v. <?ulhrie' (1909) A.C. 278 wiis an appeal from the
Seotch Court of Session. A will was attacked on the ground that
the' pe .son who prepared it took a henefit thereunder. The
appellants contended unsuccessfully that the mile which requi-res
in siich a vase saitîsfaetory evidenee that the instrument centains
the' real intention of flhc te'itator, aIso justified the court in
assuming that the party preparing it was guilty of some fraud or
dishonesty for whieh no foundation was laid, but the lieuse cf
Liords (Lord Loreburn, L.C.. and Lords Maenaghten, James,
D)unedin andi Shaw) dismuissed thue appeal, heing unaniniously
of the coxtrary opinion.

PATNT-Go!'~BM. -NTERPRET.\TION OF' 5PE~CIFICATION-IN-

FRINGEMENT-DAMAGES.

in leoger v. (Jocltrane (1909) A.C. 285 the action wua for in-
f ringenient of a patent golf ball-known as the '<Mingay," the
i nfringemeént being ealled the " Ace.'' In the plaintiff 's specifi-
cation the patentee clairned as his invention the substitution for
the core hitherto used, an incompressible fiuid such as water, or
other liquid, or senui-liquid, contained in a suitable receptacle
of elastie material; the defendants woire the exclusive liconsees
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£rom the patentee to manufacture for six years the "Mingay"
balla. Whifle they were such licensees they manufactured the
"Ace," coxistrupted mechanically in the sme way as the "Min-

gay" balls, but with a core consisting of 85 per cent. water and
15 per cent. of gelatine. The House of Lords (Lords Lorebur.n.
L.C.. and Lords Jamcs, Gorreil and Shaw) held that the "Ace';
was an infringement, the plaintif 's specifleations including flot;
nierely liquids like water, but also sticky substances like gelatine.

'ONTRACT - ('ON$TRUCTitUN -COAL -- REAB0NABLY FREZ ?ROM
$TONE AND opAE"BEAH0 CONTftACT-tUNUITAIBIL!T'Y
OF COAL FOR PURPOSES REQUI!RED-I.)AMAOES'i-SPECFJC PER-
FORMANCE.

Domîiniion Cool v. Dominion Iron & S~teel Co. (1909) AC.
293. Thi% was an appeal fromn the Supreme Conri of Nova
Seotia. The aetion was birought by the Stecl Company for breacli
of eontract by the Coal Co. to deliver coal fpr a period of 90
years. The coal contracted for ivas, as the court found, to be
suitable for the plaintiffs' manufacturing purposes and was to
be "reasonably f rce from shale and atone," and ivaa to be taken
f rom a seain to bo designated by the plaintiffs. The defendants
had tcndered coal which the plaintiffs clairned was uinflt for the
purpose required, and flot reasonably free from *stone and shale,
and with an excess of suiphur, and which. they aecordîngly re-
jected. The defendants having refumed to deliver any other
roal the action was brought, and judgment given in the plain-
tifsR' favour for specifie performance of the eontract for the
unexpired period of 86 years. From this judgment the defen-
dants appealed. The .Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
(Lords Robertson, Atkinson and Collins and Sir A. Wilson) held
that the words 'reasonahly free f rom atone and shale'' did not,
as the defendants eontended, mcan that the coal was to be as
rekisonably frec f rom atone and shale as it could be made by pick-
i ng out atone and shale; but that it meant that the coal was tu be
reasonably free from stone and %hale irrespective of the rnethod
by which it might be made so. and that coal carrying in lamina-
perrneating the lumps, atone and shale, which could not ho picked
out, was not reasonably free f rom atone and shale within the
nieaning of the contract; further, their lordshipe hold that as thc
effect of the contract was that the defendants were bound to
deliver coal sui table for the plaintiffs' purposes as manufac-
turera of steel, etc., the defendants had comniitted a breach of
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the contract, so far agmeing with the courts bolow-but the:r
lordships held that the courts below had erred in dsox'seing
specifie performance, and that the only remedy the plaintiffs were
entitled to was damages, and the judgnxent appealed from was
varied aeoordingly.

SUMMARY PaOOESDINGS--RIORT OF ACOUCSZD TO SHEW CAUSEC-AUDI
ALTRRÂM PÂBTEM.

Chang Hang Kin v. Piggot .(1909) A.C. 312 in an instane
of the fundamental nature of the rule of Britishi law audi
alterani parteni. Accordlng to an ordinance of Hong Kong, the
court is empowered in case it finds that a witness has coxnmitted
per.jury to summarily commit hini for contempt of court. An
action wvas tried before the Chief Justice of the colony, and h.
caine to the conclusion that eight witnesaes had conimitted wîlfui
and corrupt perjury in the evidenco whieh they gave, and
without calling on them to shew cause why they should flot bc
conixnitted, he summarily comxnitted the whole of them, to prison
for contempt. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Concil
(Lords Maenaghten, Atkinson and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson)
held that the negiect to cail on the witnesses te shew cause whieh
would have given the accused an opportuuity for explanation
and possibly the correction of misapprehension as to what had in
fact been said or xneant by them, wus a fatal defect, and the coni-
mittal order was accordingly rescinded.

RAILWAY-TniRD-OLÀss cMuiixors-16 VIC'r
DOMINIOx R.&iLwÂY ACT, 1906.

Grand Trunk Railway v. Iobertson (19(
case the Judieial Committee of the Privy
burn, L.0., and Lords Macriaghten, Atkin~
reil) afflrined the decision of the Canadia
Commissioners, holding that under the Pr
e. 37, s. 3, the Grand Trunk Raîlway is bon
every day between Toronto and Montreal o
for the carrnage of passengers at the rate of
that sucli provision je fnot superseded by
Dominion Railway Act, 1906.

M!

c. 37, s. 3 (Càx.)-

>9) A.C. 325. In this
Council (Lord Lors-
*11, Colline and Gor-
n Board of Railway
)vincial Act, 16 Vict.
nd to provido a train
n which, they provide
a penny a mile; and

any provision in the

BZP0ITS A».Do OOE F CASES.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

1' UProvince of 1lova Ocotta.

SUPREME COURT.

(4rahanm, E..J. 1 DEýN il. MOLEAN. [Ju1y 12.

7Proipiissory ,woti' Illegal transaction - Compromise and for-
bea?-aite.

The defenee to an action on a proinissory note was that the
Mk money represented by the note waq loaned by plaintiff to defen-

dant with knowledge that defendant was about to use it for an
illegal purpose, such purpose being the acquiring of sharese in a
conipany with intent to ruake gain hy the rise and fail of the
shares contrary to the provision of s. 231 of the Criminal Code,
there heing no reai transaction in shares or contemplation (if the
reeeipt of shares at the tinw.

The evidence shewed that plaintiff w'as awart ,,f the 1>urpose
to which the moncy was to be appied.

Held, that plaintiff could not recover.
2. A person knowing that his dlaim is illegal cannot by com-

promusiflg or giving tinie for payinent supply a valid considera-
tion.

.3, Defendant setting Up his own crituinal cond-Lct wau not
i ntitled to coste.

R. G. MlacKay, for plaintiff. Rowvlinigs, for defendant.

liongley, J.] PRATT V. BALCOI4I. IJuly 20.

IDeed-Co-iditio;is as to rv'Unii o f possessi<ni dinig gran tors
lifetinie aiid L'hi payment of mc itey chargrs siibseqiie'tlyi-
[-leld a deed aid ?iot testani'ntary iii its character.

W. D. B3. and wife made and reeorded a deed of lands to
their two sonls E. and C. containing a limitation that the grantor
kiyd hi.; wife should retain possession and control, of the landg
during their lifetime or the life of either of thein and charging
the land with the payment of certain sums of money to plaintiff
and four other persons nained after the death of the grantors.
W. D). B. survived the making of the deed for a period of twenty

U



Full Court. 1 COOP'. [June 14.

Proinissory note-ndlorsemenit of 'no *te payable to order of ait
iinineorporated non-t radin g association.

The indorsement of a promissory note payable to the order of
an unincorporated non-trading association, such as a trade union,
with the naine of the association and the signatures of two or
miore of its offleers will nlot enable the person te whom it is de-
livered se indorsed to rue the maker upon it. There is no valid
niethed of indorseinent cf sueh a note, se as to pa8s a title to it
under the Law Merchant, except by the signatures of ail the
members of the association.

Ksott, for plaintiff. Rlackwood. for defendant.

.,~4,. '"
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years, his wife having died some years previouuly.. Af ter his
death plaintiff brouglit an action against the defendant C. %who
had obtained a deed of their interest from the heirs of B. sub-
ject te the caerying ont of the conditions, to enforce payment of
the amount charged upen the land in her favoui'.

Ueld, 1. Following Mojoribankg v. Hovenden, Durry's Reps.
29, that the document in question having ail the eharsoteristies
of a deeci and there being no words having a direct bearing upon
the supposed intention1 that it should operate as a will mnust be
regarded as a deed and flot as testaxnentary in its charaeter.

2. When the deed was delivered and recorded the grantees
acquired immiediate interests which the grantors were powerless
to revoke.

3. The plaintiff tliough first named did not thereby obtain
any final advantage in case the property was not of suffieient
value te pay the charges in full, and tha't as the claims of al
thé, beneficiaries had matured the other beneficiaries should. be
joined as parties plaintiff or defendant in order that the~ interests
df ail could be considered.

J, J. Riitchie. K.C., for plaintiff. Hoscoc, K.C. and Miler, for
defendant.

PIrovitnce of MIanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.
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Fuill Court.] REX v'. GIEwRTIN. [June 14.

('rmin~ lw-lforatita--Ar"4kmen of aiterlapse of tirne
itnited by statute-Liqîtor License Àot-Certiorari,

An information under s. 168 of the Liquor License Act,
R.S.iM. 1902, e. 101, for furnishing liquor to an interdict dis-
closes no offence unless it alleges that the defendant had know-
ledgc of the interdiction, and it becomes a new information if
amended by introducing such allegation.

If suchi anmendment is flot miade within thirty days £ rom the
date of the offence, the magistrate has no jurisdiction to pro-
ceed on ainended information, and a conviction based upon it
wvill be quashed on certiorari.

Whifla. for defendant. Paf tersoii, D.A.-G.. for the magistrate.

Full Court. j DEcoex i% BARR.&GER. [June 14.

('o tact.~Contrctin-ermifto eut hay-Cancellation of
per?nit if land sold or leased-Subsequent leasa of part of
laiid.

The defendant paid for a permit to eut hay in 1908 on a
parcel of land across whieh was printed the following. "This
permit beeomies cancelled by the sale or lease of the land." Sub-
se(luently the plaintiff obtained a lease of haif the same parcel.

Held, that the defendant 's permit gave him an actual interest
in thec land, that the provisions for cancellation should be miost
strictly construed and that, as the land had n ot been leased but
only a part of it, the permit was not cancelled, and the defendant
hadl a right to the hay cut in that year on the. whole of the land
including soine that had heen cnt by the plaintiff under his lease.

Syniiqtoii. for plaintiff. A. B. Hudson, for defendant.

Fuill court.] [June 14.
SCOTT i,.CXDA P.ýWîFc RAILWAY COMP.4NY.

Negligriicc-ailuway cornpaiy-Brake»ian ij'ured whilst going
&tAweei etids of rnoving cars to iincouple-Defective appar-
a tus-C ast s-Evideence.

The plaintif,. a brakeinan on duty in the defendant's employ,
w'as injured in an attempt t.o uncouple a, number of cars f rom an
engine, the train bcing in motion. There was evidence that the
lever on the engine tender failed to work properly, that there
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was no lever on the end of the car next the tender, gnd that the
plaintiff, in order to uncouple, had to reach ini between the endis
of the cars ini an effort to pull out the eouping Pin, In %0 doing
he either tripped or-waa knoeked down and had au arm eut off
by the wheels of the tender.

Held, that, in view of the requirement in sid,-s. (o) of s. 264
of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, e. 37, that ail cars should be
equipped with apparatus whieh shall prevent the neeessity of
brakemen going ini between the énds of flie cars to uncouple
the plaintiff had made out a prima facie cma of negligence, and
that the nonsuit entered at the trial should be met aside, and a
new trial granted. Costs of the former triri and of the appeal
to be costs to the plaintiff in any event of tao cause. ï

The trial judge had made an order that, if a new trial should
be granted by the Court of Appeal, then in the event of cither
of the plaintiff's witnesses being out of the country, he shouid
have the riglit to read the evidence such witness had given at
the trial on the case c*oming up for trial again, and the court
ordered this provision to be embodied in the judgment.

MlaceN"it, for plaintiff. Curie, for defendant.

Full Court.] McGIREGoR v. C.&MPBElL.

,Set.off-Cotinterclaim-Asqsig tneuts Act-Ieight of action for
damages-Solcitor's lien for costs-King's Bench Act, s.
39(e), rule 293.

Plaintiff sued for damages for' deceit upon the sale by defeia-
dant to him of a business fraudulently represented to be of
mucli greater value than it was. Defendant counterclaimed for
the balance of the purchase money.

After the trial, but before judginent, plaintiff made an as-
signinent for the benefit of his creditors under R.S.M. 1902> c. 8
and the assignee was added as a ca-plaintiff.

In giving judgment the trial judge awarded $750 daînages
te the plaintiff with the cosas of the action, but he found also
that the defendant was entitled to, recover a mucli larger sumn
an hiaecounterclaim, which wvas nat disputed. The judge algc
ordered a set-off and that judgmcnt be entered for defendant for
the balance and refused to allow the plaintiff's solicitor axiy
lien for coets.

Held, on appeal, H-owwLL, C.J.A., dissenting. thatithe plaintif 's
elaim against the defendant did not pass ta the assignee by virtue

[June .14.
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of the Assigninent Act, flot being covered by any of the ex-
pressions, '<real and personal estate, right, property, credits
and effects, " used in s. 6 of the Act, and being soraething whieh
eould flot be reacheti by creditors under ordinary legal pro-

~ eeedings.
2. Such a right of action is flot; assignable under sub-s. (e)

)f s. 39 of the King's Bench Act. Blair v. Âsselstitiie, 15 P.R.
511, anti MeCorinaok v. Toronto Railway Co., 13 O.L.R. 656,
followed.

3. Even if the plaintiff's claim hati been validly transferreti
~ t< the assignee, the defendant would be entitieti to maintain his

eonnterclarni anti to have the plaintiff's diamages paid by de-
ducting thern froin it, as both claim anti counterclaim arose out
of the same transaction, andi rie 293 of the King's Bench Act

~~ expressly provities that the trial jutige may order such set-off to
be matie. Shi-apnel v. Laing, 20 Q.B.D. 334; Loue v. Holiu. 10
Q.13.D. 286. anti New-foiindland v. Nowtifoiindlid Ry. Co... 1.3
A.C. 199. followed.

y 4. The discretion of the jutige ini making sueh ortier should
flot he interfered with, although the cifect was to deprive the
plaintiff 's solicitor of any lien for costs on the amount awarded

j> ~to bis client whether for dlamages or costs. IWestacott v. Be vait.
1891 I1 Q.B. 774; Privyle v. Gloag, 10 Ch.i). 680, ant i MPher-

M ~ soni v. Aflsop, L.J. 8 Ex. 262, followed.
Hiidsoný. for plaintiff. Affleck. for defendant.

Fuhil Court. I June .14.

CITY OF~ WINNIPEG V. WVINNip2H0 E1LnCTRxC RY, C0.
PIc«d(inýg-Aniendmtent---Defenicee arising af ter delivery of sfate-

nient of deft'nce-Kiing's Bench Act, rule 3.39-Estoppel.

Aýppeals hy both parties from judgment Of MATHIERs, J.,
noteti ante, p. 371. dismisseti, Costs of both appeals to he cost8
in the cause.

Held, also, that the permission to a menti setting up facts
allegeti to ereate an estoppel idoles flot imply a decigion that such
faets would aetlialiy work an estoppel.

Wllilson, K.C., anti Huiit, for plaintiffs. Mu1nson, K.O., and
fiaird, for defentiants.

----- -----
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Full Court.] AUM~OA AaUL Co. V>. MtcMrULN.

Dominion Land-s Act-Charge on land created by komst6der
bef ore recon nsndaf ion for patent-Docleration of Minister
of Interior as to Ofect of stick oharge-Eàfopp61.

Appeal from decision of MàTEZE, J., noted ante, p. 248,
dismimed with ets, HOWZmLL, C.J.A., diuaenting.

A. B. Hudson, for plaintiff. Johnston and Bergutron, fer
defendant.

Fil1 Court.] ANDREWS V. BROWNç.

FLrxturesq-Conditioîial sale of ch attels-Liennoe-uhar

If a purcehaser of a ehattel such as a furnace annexes it te
-land ii. sueh a manner that it would ordinarily beconie a part
of the rdalty, it cannot be deemed te remaixi a chattel berause
ef an agreement between the purchaser and the vender that,
until paid for. the property in it should reinain iu the vendor
and that, in case of default of payxnent, the vendor might detach
it and take it away.

Such an agreement merely conters a license to enter on the
land and gever what i no longer a ehattel se as te niake it again
a chattel and to reniove it, and a purchaser of the realty without
notice cf the agreement is net bound by it, nor ean the vendor
of the chattel recover possession of it or damages for its con-
version frein him. Hobson, v. Gorringe (1897) 1 Ch. 182, and
Reynolds v. Ashby (1904) A.C. 466, followed; Waterous v.
Henry, 2 M.R. 169, and Vwnean Ion v. Rapid Cit y, 9 bi.R. 577,
overruled.

Coynie, for plaintiffs, Wilsoii, K.C., for defendants.

Pull Court.] f June 14.
RK.X Ex PSIL. TUTTLE V, QULqNnT.

Practice-Quo warranto-Civil or crirninat proce.edi'nig-King 's
Ben ch Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 40, s. 92, r0'e 1.

Quo warranto proc-edings te test the riglit of a person to hold
a seat as achool trustee are purely civil proeeedings and an ap-
plication for leave te file an information by wa.y of quo warranto
for %ueh a purpose ia properly made by notice of motion and
not by ride niai.

f June .14.

[June 14.

j

âZia
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The Crown aide of the Court of Kings' Bench referred to
in rule 1 and s. 92 of the King '8 Bench Act is only that part of

the business of the court which it gets by virtue of the Dominion
Legielation i the Criminal Code.

Curran, for relator. F. M. Burbidge, for defendant.

Full CGurt.] JOHINSsON v. GUDMiUNDSON. [June 14.

Infant-Purchase of land by-Speciflc performance-Danages
en lieu of-Ratification.

Appeal from judgment Of MATHERS, J., noted ante, p. 250,
allowed with costs.

TIeld, 1. The appointinent by an infant of an agent to act for
hini is flot void but only voidable, if it is to his advantage, and
an infant may elect to ratify and take advantage 3f a contract
entered into by an agent for hîm. and the court ivili, in the exer-
cise of its equitable jurisdiction, assiet the infant in enforcing
hie rights.

2. An infant can purchase land and enforce the contract
against the vendor, at leaet to the extent of recovering damages

4:* against the vendor for breauh of the contraet. Wlarwick v.
Bruce, 2 M. & Sel. 205. and Simîpson on Infants, Jrd ed. 37, fol-
lowed.

3. The fact that the statement of dlaim asks for epecifle per-
formance of a contract sale whien specifie performance.
cannot be granted. doce flot bar the plaintiffs fromn re-
covering damages fcr breacli of the contract, whien these are
alec claimed in the alternative. Hip grave %. Case, 28 Ch.D. 356,
distinguished.

Hudson, for plairtiffs. Bpirgean., for defendant.

Full Court.]1 RE IHAuRS. [July 13.

Miiitary latc-E-nlisttmeint in active militia--Service contintied
af fer expira tio?! of ter-m of enhistment-Habeas corpits.

The applicant was a wember cf a permanent corps iii the
Active Militia of Canada. Rie terni of enlistment expired on
l8th June, 1908, but hie continued in the service, Being arrested
and imprisoned by order of the Colonel comxnanding on a charge
of conduet ta the prejudice of good order and t'ilitary discipline
and held ta await trial by court martial, lie applied for hie re-
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lems on habeas corpus. He had not applied for his disoharge or
been legally dischàrged or dismissed from the force.

Hold, that, under ms. 23 and 71 of the Militia Act, B.B.C.
1906, c. 41, the applicant wus stili subject.to military law, and
should be b.anded back to the custody of the uiilitary authorities.

Phillips, for applicant. Hu~dson, for Militia flepartment.

Pull Court.] KING V. ý'LYNN. [June 25.
Money-L enders Act--Orim,.nal Code, s. 69-Liability of salaried

employ3e bl person whose mono y i. lent-Usry.
A person in the employxnent of another person flot a reosi-

dent cf Canada, whose rnoney le lent, acting as the inanager of
his business although paid by salary and having no share in the
excesAive interest charged, may be convicted as a money-leizder
under RS.C. 1906, e. 122, and a. 69 of Criminal Code.

Forgitsoit, K.C., for the prisouer, Patterson, K.C,, for the
Crown.

Pull Court.] EOÀm< V. SIMON. [June 25.
.Principal and agont-Coinmissiov on sale of lamnd-hdî'roduction

of terras tit authorized by vendor.
To entîtie himef to a eommission for finding a purchaser of

land for his principal, the agent muet shew that the purchaser
found was no," only willing, ready and able te carry out the pur-
chase, but wus aise willing to carry it out on the terras author-
ized by the principal, so that, if the purchaser stipulates for an
additional terna giving hilm the privilege of paying off at any
time the part of thùŽ piirehase money te be secured by mortgage
and the vendor has fot authorized, or does flot agree to, suh
additional terra, the agent is flot entitled to any commission.

Ma-nahait, for plaintif. ,4ffleok, fnr defendant.

Full Court.] COUTURE v. DOMINION Fmsmi Co. -LJuly 2.

Lord Campbefl>s Act-Action against resident of pro vince for
death happenng out of te 3'adiction-Ncessity for ad-
minietration granted by authoMiies of place tuhere caiuse of
action arase-Gotter<tl Ordinances, N. W. T. 1905, p. 195-
7 & 8 EcLw. VIL., o. 49, s. 2(D.).

The plaintiff sued as administrator of the estate of his de-.
ceased, wife app. nted by the proper court of the Province of

........

~ë
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528 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.H t Manitoba, of whicli they wtere reidents, for damages for the
death of his, wife iu the North-West Territories alleged to have
been caused by the negligence of the defendants whose domicile
waiq also in Manitoba.

1ICld. HOWELLI. C.JA., diftenting, 1. If the alleged wrongful
aet or negligenee was flot actionable where it took place it would
not be actionable in Manitoba, even though the defendants wer
domieiled there. PhillUps v. Eyre, L.R. 6 Q.B. 1 T 7he Maakam,

1. P.D. 107, and Mfachado v. Foittes, [1897] 2 Q.B. 233, followed.
2. The ride actio personaliR nioritur eum persona would

ipp1l' and nm action could he brought in the Territories for
xuch %vrongful act or negligence unles.s Lord Campbell 's Act or
some statute equivalent thereto were in force there.

3. Suelh equivalent statute, viz: "An Ordinance respecting
Compensation to the Faxuilies of Persons killed by Accidents,'
printed at page 195 of the General Ordinances of the North-
West Territories of Canada, 1905. requiring that such action

~ ~'~<shall be brought by anid in the name of the executor or admiin-
istrator of th( person deeasedi, it mnust he assumed that the

~*:~ iliegisiatiure ieant the exeei.or or administrator appointed as
~ ~* .such under the laws in force ini the North-Wext Territoriet;, and

the plaintiff, not having reeeived sueh appointment, could flot
mnaintain the action. Doidge v. Mm,13 M.R. 48, followed;

~ .Drcnntick v. R. Pi. Co.. 103 1T.S. 11. distinguished.
Sec. 2 of e. 49 of 7 & 8 Bdw. Il., (D.), giving jurisdiction

to the Superior Courts of Manitoba and other provinces to try
civil cases with respect to persons and property in a certain

t portion of the Territories does not authorize the court here to
~ apply the laws of Manitoba in determining rights arising in the

Territories, but the court must. while applying its own practice
M, and procedure. decide sucli eases in accordance with the li.ws in

w ~~~~force in sucb Territories.an tflfodeeat.
BIackicood. for plaintiff. Hcrap adSrto. o eedn

* KING'S BENCH.

'Mthlers. .J.] SANr>ERSON V. HEA'P. [June 24.

Iedians-Indian Ad1-B. Y. A. Act, s. 91, s.-s, 24-Estoppel

Act, R.S.&M. 1902, ci. 56-17endor's liew,-Dimissal of peti-
tinfollou-ing caveat uinder the IReal Property Act.

~. ~ Indians in Canada are British subjects and are entitled to ail
0t . the rights and privileges of sueh, except in so far as these rights

flJ
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are restricted by statute, and, notwithstarading sul>.. (24) of
o. 91 of the British Noith Ainerica Act, 1867, they are subject
to ail provincial laws which the province bas power t-o enset:
Reg. ex rel. Gibb v. 'White, 5 P.R. 315, and Rexz v. Hie> 15 O.L.R.
at p. 410.

Au Indian has the same right to sell or dispose cf land whieh
has been allotted to hlm by the Dominion Government au bis
owiL individual property as any other British~ subject bus and
neither a. 102 of the Indian Act, R.S.C. :1.906, o. 61, which pre-
vents aiiy person acquiring any lien or charge on rosi property
of an Irkdian not subjeet te taxes under the lust three preced-
ing sections, nor any other provisions of the Act imposes, any
restriction on the right of selling outriglit any of bis individval.
property. Totteis v. Watsn-n, 15 U.C.R. 892, followed.

The Estoppel Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 56, applies to conveyances
mýade by Indians as well as others and, where an Indian bau
given a deed of bis land with the covenants mentioned in that
Act, the sub&equent issue of the Crown patent te hixu vests the
titi. in the grantee in fee simple.

Dismissal of petition following caveat under Ihe Real Prop.
erty Act delayed to enable petitioner te take proceedings to
establisb a vendor's lien for unpaid purehase monoy undez.
prayer for generai relief.

K-nott, for petitioner. Den-nistoun, K.C., snd Stratton, for
caveatee.

Macdonald, J.] MÀcDoNÂI.o V. FAIRCHILD. tJune 17.

Practice-Fittal j1Àdgrnýt-Action agai'nst ao>ueral dot endants,
one only do feiding-Disconti-iuance.

Held, 1. Final judgment caunot be signed against a defen-
dant for want of a defence, if there is %n untried issue pending
betweon the. plaintif! and another defendant ini the saine action
who has entered a defence.

2. A notice of discontinuance of an action as against defen-
dant B. served more than a year after the irregular entry of final
judgment against defendant A., is a nullity, and A. may, within
a reasonable time after the. service of sucli notice, inove to set
aside the. Judgment against hlm.

3. Sucb. a dideontinuance cannot b. effeeted under rule 538
of the E3ng 's Beueh Act except under sub-s. (c), and then only
by leave of the court or a judge.

Hsap, 2c:r plaintiff. Elliott, for defendant.
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Macdonald, J. Roycz v. MÂODoNkLD. [june 29.

Limitation of actions-S9ale of iand for taaxes-Right of mu%"ioi
pality to sell after ton years.

Sec. 24 of the Real Property Limitation Act, R.S.M. 1902,
c. 100, refers only to actions, suits or proneedings in the courts
to recover money secured by any lien or otherwise oharged upon
or payable out of any land, and is therefore no bar to the pro-
ceedings provided by the Asseasment Act for the realization
by a municipality ore its lien for unpaid taxes by a sale of the
land, although Puch proceedings be not cominenced within ten
yearP.

Sec. 17 of the Act does not apply to, the righta o! a munici-.
pality in s3uch caee or to such proceedings taken by it, so as to
distinguish the debt or the lien therefor created by the Assess-
ment Act.

Andrews, K.C., for plaintiff. Haggart, K.C., for defendants.

Mathers, J.] STREIMER v. NAGzx,. [July 10.

Contraot-ef<.rvat ioit of-Gnnsensus ad idem--Evidence to
vary writ',n cont ract.

The defendants signed an agreement te purchase a fleur mill
from the plaintiff for $13,000, payable $1,000 cash and the bal-
ance in quarterly instalments. The agreemnent contained a clauise
providing that, upon any defait being mnade in payment, the
whole ptrchase money should become due and payable at once.
This clause was flot asked for by any of the. parties, but found
its way into, the agreement simply because it happened to be in
the printed form. used by the solicitor who prepared it and
acted for both sides. The defendants were fý,reigners whe under-
istood English very imperfectly and the trial judge found as
facts that they were entirely ignorant of the existence in the
agreement of the clause referred to, that it was net explained to
them either by the solicitor or by any other person in a man-
ner that they could understand and that the plaintiff, who spoke
the defendants' language, liad undertaken to explain the agree-
ment to them and that they had depended on him to do se.

Held, that the defendants were not bound by +'-.e clause in
question and the plaintiff could only recover the amount of the
overdue instalment.

MacNeil, for plaintiff. Stacpoole and T. J. Efliott, for de-
fendants.
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1preptnce of Zttteb Coturtftta.

StIPREME UT

Pull court.] [June 29.
EAST KOO'rENAY POWER AND LAIUT CO. V. CltANBROOK POWEE AND

LiGnw Co.

Water and water rights--Water Clauses Consolidation Act,
1897-A ppeal--Heari-pg de novo-&ope of-Point of diver-
sion of w.ator-Effect of on other recordç.

The Water Clause% Consolidation Act, 1897, K.S. o. 190, a.
36 provides that any person. affected by the decision of a Coni-
misaioner or Gold Conunissioner under the Act ma&y appeal there-
from to the Supreine Court or Oounty Court in' a %Wmmrnry mnan-
ner by ffling a petition pursuant to the procedure prescribed in
the section.

Hold, 1. À hearing so had is a trial de novo and the judge
is bound to go into the mernts of the application, as ho inust make
such order in relation to the matters dealt with in the decisiosî
appealed f rom, and respecting the rights of ail parties in interest
and aftected by the decision appealed frem. whether named. in
the petition or flot, as ho deems just.

2. As the change in the point of diversion of the water sought
hors ineant a senlous inter! erence with a prier record, the learned
judge beiow rightly refused to allow such change.

Woodworth, for appellants. S. S. Tayltor, K.C., for reqpon-
dents.

Pull Court.] tJune 29.
COUEuMAS V. NATIONAL~ CON4STRUCTION COUP&"Y.

MOLEÂNi v, Loo GrE WiNG.

Meckomisio' lieus-Fiting of cl.eim for lie-in.-Time of completion
of work-Notes disoounted by bank-Notice to owner.
Mechanics' Lien~ Act, Amendment Act, 1907, c. 7, s. 2.

By agreement dated the 23rd of December, 1907, the deferi-
dant, National Construction Company, Ltd., agreed with the de-
f endant Jsong Mong Lin to construet a buitding upon the prop-
erty of the lut named defendant for the sunp of $80,0M0 Tne
plaintiffs furnished niatenial f rom tirne to tume duning the course
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of construction. The construction company got iifto financial
difficulties and was unable te coznplete its contract. On the 24th
of October, 1908, a deed of the property from Jiiong Meng Lin
to lier husband, Loo Gee Wing, was executed and deposited in
the Land Registry Office witli the application to register saine.
On the 28th of October, 1908, the plaintiffs' solicitors sent to the
defendant Jsong Meng Lin, by registered mnail, a notice addreased
to lier, c/o Loo Gee *Wing, Victoria, 13.C., which notice wau in
the following ternis: "We beg to notify you that J. Cougblan

&Sons intend to file a mnechanies' lien against your property ini
thec city of Vancouver, being lots 1 and 2. Westerly 10 fret of
lot 3, in block 29, district lot 541, for the balance due, amount-
ing to $5,180.92, for goods and materials supplied and workr
donc by the National 3'onstruction Company on the building on
the above mentioned lots, if flot paid to us at once."

On the &me ay that this notice wvas posted the plaintiffs
filed a imechanie 's lien in respect of their dlaim in the County
Court Office at Vancouver, and on the 27th of November, 1908,
commenced to enforce sanie. Other lien claixnants had mean-
while comrnenced their actions in which Loo Gee Wing was miade
party defendant as owncr, and on the 7th o! December, 1908,
an order was mnade hy Grant, C.J., uipon the application o! Loo
Gee Wing, consolidiating this and the other actions pending. On
the trial the dlaim of the present plaintiffs camne on flrst for
hearing and upon the conclusion of the evidence the learned
judgc dismissed the plaintiffs' action on the grounds that Loo
Gec 'Wing, the owner of the property, was not hefore the Court,
that there was no notice given to the owner of the property in
the ternis o! s. 3 of the Mechanics' Lien Act, Amendment Act,
c, 27, of the Statutes of 1907, and that sucli notice as was given
was not given within 15 diiys hefore the eompletion of the work.

Held, that the notice required to be given fifteen days before
the completion o! the work means fifteen days before the com-
pletion of the work of the building as a whole and nlot
flfteen days before the completion of the delivery o! the inaterial
hy the vendor.

Sec. 24 o! the Mechanics' Lien Act, Amendinent .Act, 1900,
eniacts that where in any etion for a lien the amount claimed
to be owing is adjudged to be less than $250, the judgment shall
be final and without appeal.

lIeld, that this applies only where a suni o! money lias been
awarded, and that the existence of a valid lien is presupposed.
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Raid, X.C., and B. M. Maeddnald, for plaintiffs. A. D. T4YW>r
* K.C., Wootfwortk, £frifflln and Brydone Jack, for various defeni-

dants.

Olement, J.] [June 29.
Disouanu v. SuLuivÂN GRouW MiNi-nG Co.

Dzsouam v. MÂBYLA&ND CASU.AL'rY Co.

Workmen's Compensation Act, 1902, s. 6-Workmen'8 compen-
sation - Ultra -vires - rnsolvency of employjer - Proce-
dutre by applUcaInt to eiqtablish liabiity of insurer.

The applieant was injured in the emplovinen* of the defen-
- dant mining company, which, during the proceedings te estab-

lish hie claim against them, ivent into liquidation. H1e wua
awarded comipensation in $1,500, The insurance company dis-
puted the award, and the applicaut applied under s. 6 of the
Act for an order that the mining rompany and the insurere pro-
eeed to the treat of an issue with him.

Held, 1. Any right wvhich. the applicant might have
e againet the insurers under said s. 6 muet be deeided in an action

* commenced ini the ordinary way.
o 2. The rules made uider s. 6 are ultra vires.

n ~S. S. Tayflor, R.C., for the app1ipant. L. 0. MePhillUps,. K.C.,
r for the insurers.

n laooh ERev'ewe.
t,

n A (7ommeniary on the Bis of Exckaitge Act (R.S.C. 1906, Q
119). 'With references to English, Canadian and American

e cases, and to the opinions of exuinent juriste. By HoN.
- BENJAmiN RusseuuL, M.A., D.C.1L., one of the justices of the

t e-apreme Court of Nova S3eotia. H1alifax: McAlpine Pub-
ai lishing Company, Ltd. 1909.

Soine twenty years &go the learned author wrote a series of
0, letters to the Toronto Mail on the subject, of Bills and Notes,

d desiring thereby to call attention to t.he neeessity for a statute
il whieh should provide a general law inl relation tÊ raegotiiable

instrumenta, applicable te the whole Dominion. These lettera,
n and the attention they called to the subject, largely contributed

to the passing of the legielation of 1890 which produced the

'-*k~_U
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Domninion Act relating to Bills of Exchange and PrOmimory
Notes. The preface givesi a very interesting etatement of the
reasone for the Bills of Exchange Act and suggestions as te the
form the legisiation should take. This is of hi8toricai interest
and of value in that regard.

For many years Mr. Russell has been the Lecturer on Bills
ICI and Notes and cognate subjecte, in the Law Faculty of 'Dal-

housie University; he has, therefore, more than most men in the
profession, had a constant faxniliarity. and kept in close totioh
with the subjects he discusses in the volume before us, which is
a very valuable addition to the learning on this subject.

The plan pursued hy the learned author is to give the sec-
tions of the Aet and append thereto appropriate notes. These
notes are by no means a mere collection of cases, but contain in
addition a most intelligent and valuable dis(ussion of the legal
principles involved and the resuit of the authorities. We wouldl
suggest that in a new edition (and we can safely prophesy that
a new edition will soon he required), that the author should give
something in the nature of a table of contents which would be
of conveuience to the reader.

Tite Laie Relating ta EXer-utors and Adiniqtî-aztoîs. By
ARTHUR ROBERT INOJ'EN, K.C., Witil notes of Canadian
cases hy WILLI»I J3ERNRD 'WALLACE, LL.B,, Author of
Mechaqnie' Lien Laws in Canada. London. Stevens & Sons,

r 119-120 Chancery Lane. Toronto: Canada, Law Book Co.,
litd., Law Publishiers. 1909.

More concise than the great work of Sir Edward Vaughian
Williamns on the above subject, Mr. Ingpen 's book will find its
own place, and he found most useful hoth te practitioners and
te students,

To lawyers in this country its value is inucli enhaneed hy the
-J; very careful collection of Canadian cases, whichi are colleeted lit

the end of the varicus chapters of the work; following in this
respect the plan adopted hy Mr. Armour, K.C., in bis Canadian
notes to the last edition of Tbeobald on WiIls. Theso cases are
selected from the volumes cf reports published in the varions
Provinces of Canada, and are eonveniently referred to in a

ýX' separate'index at the end oif the volume. Not the least part of
the value of this book lies iu the fact that this collection of cases
bas been made hy one se emincntly qualified for the task as hie
Honour, Judge NVallace of Hlalifax, N.S.

B"



The arrngement of the book follown largýely that of Wi1liams
on Exeeutons, but whenever the. authoities on auy pard"ulr
subject have been reviewed in recent years and a priné1 re-
stated by the Court, the prixiciple so stated ina ble eiu"ded
ini this treatise with a reference to the wan, but ozitting earlier
authorities,

It is well to have sueh a book as Williams on Executors, but
the book before us is a neenaity to every lawyer in this Domin-
ion. Coming from such a 'well-known, publishing bouse the typo-
graphical execution is, of course, of the very best quallty.

A Sitpplement to Lord Lindteys' Tratise on the Law of Part-
nership. Containing the Limited Partuerahip Act of 1907;
with notes, ruies and forms. By T. J. C. ToâiN, M.A.,
Barrister-~at-4aw snd A. A»nuzws UTUwàTT, B.C.L., Bar-
rister-at-law. London. Sweet & Maxwell, 3 Chancery Uane,
1909.

This book of 92 pages is a -uneful addition to Lindley on Part-
neréhip, and completes the subjeet so ably treated by hum. Mr.
Tomlin, it wiii be remembered, le joint editor of the 7th eition
of the latter 'work, and of course, therefore, the right man to
prepare and givc the information contained ln this supplemen-
tary volumie.

Lawyers' Reports ,.nnotated. New Serieà. BuaI>EL A. RICH
and HENRY P. F AR4HÀM, Editms. Rochester, N.Y.. The.
Lawyers' (Jo-operative Publishing Company, 1909.

Blook 19 of this excellent series of rçporta has been received.
't is unnecessary for us to, eniarge upon the maany excellent
qualities of thene volumes; a perfect mine of legal lore, and al-
ways up-to-date--a mont intelligent selection of canes with learned
notes thereto appended.

Sencb anb Siir.

Fredpvick Arthur Gore Ouseley of Hlumboldt, SaakaWhewan,
Barz-ister-atdlaw; to b. judge of the District Court of the. Judi-

* oial District of Moosejaw in the saud Province of Saskatchewan.
(JUly 6.)

-rie:................. .
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Ilis Ronour Joseph Camillien Noel, judge of the. District
Court of Wetaakiwin, Alberta, to, be judge of the District Court
of Athabasca, Alberta. (July 10.)

William A. D. Lees of Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta, Barrister-
at-law, to be judge of the District Court of Wetaskiwin, Alberta,
vice His Honour J. C. Noel. (July 10.)

Edward Cornelius Stanbury Huycke of the town of Cobourg,
Ontario, K.C., to be judge of the County Court of the eounty
of Peterborough, vice His Honour Charles A. Weller, deeeased.

Irloteam arib 3etqarn.
Celestials, like Anglo-Saxons, are ceasing to trust what they

i-ead in the papers. Mr. Hlop Kcc, a Chinese laundryma-n, was
recently charged with conducting a laundry without a license.
Hie rested his defence upon a copy of a Toronto paper, wherein
it was announced, in the "chaste and flotving language" of the
reporter, that 'as nobody raised a kick about Hlop Kee getting a
license, the license was granted." The Chinaman was much as-
tonishcd that this misplaced confidence -'ild ce3t hlmn $5 or
gaol for 15 days.

We are glad to sec that a deterrnined stand is being made in
the flouse of Commons against the objectionable clauses in the.
Finance Bill, by wvhich it is souglit to oust Tne jurisdiction of the
courts of law and to substitute therefor a tribunal nominated
and paid by the departinent whose administrative acts and deci-
sions xnay be called in question. The Solîcitor-General stated
that he agreed with the Attorney-General thaf the judges of
the law courts were by no means the best tribunal to decide
questions of fact arising out of the valuation of land. With this
we exnphatically differ, and we believe that the public will prefer
to leave disputcd questions of this kind-upon which there must
b. wide differences-to the arbitrament of the fair and impartial
determination of a court of law rather than have the matter
finally determined by the departmcnt exacting the tax, or by
the nomince of such department. Past experience has shewn
what may be expected in these departmental inquiries. No
doubt the rules to be miade will deprive persons of their right
to have professional. assistance, for, in the past, the services of
counsel have been dcnied, and perbaps this will be extended to
ail legal and other aasistance.-Law Times.


